
London Fact Finding Trip

‘ Mental Health Cluster
14th, 15th & 16th October



Fact-Finding Program
Explore market opportunities and find a strategic partner

Soft welcome lunch

Head of the Delegation of the 
Government of Catalonia

Chief Executive of SEHTA

Senior Psychiatry Lead
at NHS England & Former 
president at EAMHID

National Policy Lead, 
Learning Disability & 
Autism Program at NHS

Acting Executive Director at CEL

Mental Health Campaigner / Public Speaker 

Innovation Consultants
(Catalonia Trade & Investment)

Director UK & Ireland 
(Catalonia Trade & Investment)

Economic and Health general approach/ Brexit
UK industrial strategy / innovation initiatives / Health success stories

*Those activities will be made in Catalan. The following, in English.

System / Jurisdictions / Providers / System payment policies
Mental Health / Disabilities
Children and Youth
Elderly support / Aged: Service Providers

The Care Challenge –Technology Enabled Care (TEC)

The evidence and research into loneliness, particularly in later life

13.00	 Acció	Trade	Office

14.00 Catalonia Government

14.05 UK overview / Silver Economy in UK 

Júlia Strubell & Aljosa Ajanovic

Òscar Martí

Sergi Marcén

Kate Shurety

Hope Virgo

Côte Brasserie - Westbourne Grove 

David Parry

Roger Banks

Wendy Hicks

14.35 NHS UK General overview

16.10 Break

16.30 Campaign to end loneliness (CEL)

17.15 Charities & Foundations

20.00 Casual Mission Dinner

15.45 Market Access

Monday	14th		-	Venue:	Accio	Trade	Office	(17,	Fleet	St.	London	EC4Y	1AA)

17.45 Wrap-up

*

*

*



Partner & Managing Director,
Berchmann capital

Instinctif Partners

Chaiman at 
Mental Health Cluster of Catalonia 

Chairman of Advisory Council 
Mental Health & Addictions, Health 
Department, Governement of 
Catalonia

Cluster Manager
Mental Health Cluster of Catalonia 

Strategy & Partnership lead

NHS England

Health & Care Innovation Lead, 
Innovation Hub 

Senior & Mental Health policy
& programme officer, Health Team

Chief Executive, Carecity

Innovation Consultant, Visyon

Communication Director, Aruk

Mental Health Ecosystem in Catalonia

Mental Health Cluster

Interventions

Collaboration oportunities

UK/London/Health Start-ups ecosystem
Start-up round table
Question & Answer session

08.00 Transfer from hotel

09.00 Introduction to Care City: an innovation centre 
 for healthy ageing & regeneration

11.30 Giant Health Event

14.30	 Transfer	to	Acció	Trade	Office

12.45 Networking lunch / One to One meetings

08.30 Conversation between Start-ups and Corporates in Mental Health

09.00 Welcome

Òscar Martí

Joan Vegué Grillo

Òscar Martí

Daniel Lescure

Christelle Kerouedan

Bruno Zazo

Pere Bonet i Dalmau

Marta Sánchez-Bret

11.00 Coffee break

11.30 Catalonia Ecosystem & Potential Growth

Tuesday	15th		-	Venues:	Instinctif	Partners	(65,	Gresham	St.	London	EC2V	7NQ)	/	Acció	Trade	Office

Wednesday 16th  - Venue: Care City (1, Maritime House, Linton Rd, IG11 8HG)

Kate	Griffith

Deirdre Wallace 16.45 Adult social care innovation in Oxfordshire

Alex Belsey

John Craig

Joseph Killoran

Tim Parry

Approaching Mental Health in the city/ Thrive London

Alzheimer Research UK - Visyon

A walk trough dementia

15.30 London initiatives

 Thrive London Champion Leadership Development



Fact-Finding Participants
Catalan Delegation

Ajuntament Sant Boi de Llobregat

Otsuka Pharmaceutical Espanya

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Elisabet Latorre

Dani Roca

Business Development Councilor

Regional Market Acces Manager

Director of the Area of Territory and 
Economic Development

elatorre@santboi.cat

droca@otsuka.es

isarrate@santboi.cat

Isabel Sarrate

Since 2008, the City Council of Sant Boi leads a 
community Mental Health project with the involvement 
of the various community agents. The strategic focus of 
Mental Health is based on four concepts: community 
mental health, comprehensive strategy, institutional 
collaboration, and empowerment of research. 
  
The City Council seeks the different social agent’s involvement 
around the territory. For this reason, we created the Mental 
Health Table as a meeting place for reflection, the exchange of 
knowledge and resources, and to promote the work collected.

Otsuka Pharmaceutical is a global healthcare company with 
the corporate philosophy: ‘Otsuka-people creating new 
products for better health worldwide.’ The Otsuka group is 
comprised of 189 companies and employs approximately 
47,000 people globally, with products available in over 80 
countries worldwide. 

We hope to learn about other community models for ageing, 
dependence, and chronicity as well as for mental health, and 
establish contacts and alliances with other administrations to 
share experiences, good practices and models of prevention 
or intervention with a perspective social and community 
innovation.

Based on the exhibitions, experiences, and debates, we hope 
to identify common situations that we can share with local 
agents and the population itself to meet challenges and 
opportunities collaboratively.

Otsuka Pharmaceutical is a global healthcare company with 
the corporate philosophy: ‘Otsuka-people creating new 
products for better health worldwide.’ The Otsuka group is 
comprised of 189 companies and employs approximately 
47,000 people globally, with products available in over 80 
countries worldwide. 

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?



Amalgama7

Institut Pere Mata

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Montserrat Magrané

Francesc Arrufat

Judit Carreras

Josep Amigó

Mª. Àngels Feliu

Amalgama7 Director

Institut Pere Mata Director

Director of Legal Services

Economic Director

Director of the outpatient service

mmagrane@amalgama7.com

arrufatf@peremata.com

jcarreras@amalgama7.com

amigoj@peremata.com

afeliu@amalgama7.com

Amalgama7 was founded in 1997, and since then, more 
than 6,500 stories have been opened. Although we are 
a private entity, we have agreements with the public 
administration. Amalgama7 is a pioneering institution in 
the care of adolescents, young people, and their families 
with a comprehensive care model and style. We have our 
healthcare network: outpatient clinics in Barcelona and 
Madrid and residential and residential centres in Catalonia 
(rural and urban) approved as specialized healthcare centres. 
We also have an interdisciplinary team formed by more than 
100 professional experts. We perform school and training 
activities. To conclude, Amalgama7 serves families and cares 
for prevention and training.

Pere Mata Institute is a mental health service organization 
that manages a wide network of publicly-owned devices: from 
specialized outpatient services for adults and for children 
and young people under 18, to resources Hospitalization 
and other specialties. We are in coordination with Institut 
d’Investigació Sanitària Pere Virgili (Biomedical Research 
Institut, Tarragona Province) and also, we offer 3 psychiatrists 
residents’ program; 3 mental health nourses programs and 4 
Clinical psychologists’ programs, per year.  We can offer long 
time experience in mental health, disabilities and geriatric 
housing caring.

Learn about work experiences in mental health in Great 
Britain. Is there any experience similar to the Therapeutic 
School? We also interested in sharing knowledge with start-
ups on mental health in the young and adolescent population; 
new technologies applied to Mental Health and coordination 
between clinical field and social reintegration projects for 
patients affected by mental disorders.

Learning from other experiences and models in patients care 
& Networking.

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?



CPB

Fundació Joan Costa Roma

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Joan Vegué

Maite Garolera

Chairman of Advisory Council 
Mental Health & Addictions, Health 
Department, Governement of 
Catalonia

Head of Neuropsychology Unit

jvegue@cpbssm.org

mgarolera@cst.cat

CPB is a private company providing a wide range of public 
Mental Health services in Barcelona. Our mission is to 
offer specialized services in comprehensive Mental Health 
care, within the framework of community psychiatry,  
linked to the locality and with a vocation for public service. 
CPB is a group comprising of two different foundations, but 
with only one Management Team: Fundació CPB SSM (Health 
Services) and Fundació CPB Dr. Fàbregas (Social Services). 
  
CPB SSM offers eighteen different adult services in the Mental 
Health Network in Catalonia. At present, the following:  
Primary care, Hospitalization, Rehabilitation, Leisure, 
Housing care.

Fundació Joan Costa i Roma (FJCR), is a non-profit 
foundation created by CST with the task of overseeing 
the research and innovation projects at CST for a more 
efficient and agile economic management, coordination and 
smoother execution of research and innovation projects. 
We can offer extensive knowledge in different areas, such as 
ageing, cognition, and technology.

We are interested in knowing more about the Mental Health 
model in UK; the development of community services (Crisis 
intervention, Home care, Day hospital…) as an alternative 
to psychiatric hospitalization in the city of London; how to 
integrate social and health services in the community; the 
main difficulties in implementing the community model 
(advantages and disadvantages).

At CST we are leading a project on unwanted loneliness. 
In this project the local City Council participates, as well 
as, citizens. This is why we would be interested to know if 
someone in the UK admiration could tell us about their 
policies, and also talk about the technological solutions that 
are promoted to combat loneliness?

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?

Althaia

What can we offer?

Pere Bonet i Dalmau
Chairman of Mental Health Cluster
pere@bonetdalmau.com

Private, non-profit foundation providing integrated health 
and social services



Fundació Orienta

CORE Salut Mental (UAB)

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Teresa Ribalta

Brenda Tarragona

Sònia Sànchez Busqués

Medical Director

Psychologist

Coordinator

tribalta@fundacioorienta.com

btarragona@fundacioorienta.com

sonia.sanchez@uab.cat

Fundació Orienta is a monographic institution with more 
than 40 years of specialization in the integral attention to 
the mental health community of children, adolescents, and 
families. He has been a pioneer in Catalonia in this field and 
aims to be a benchmark at an international level. It promotes 
various projects for the prevention, promotion of health, 
and innovation. It also offers public assistance in ambulatory 
mental health for children and adolescents from 0 to 17 years 
of age, and partially hospitalized adolescents from 12 to 18. 
  
The foundation collaborates with prestigious international 
institutions such as the European KidsTime Foundation, the 
Personality Disorders Institute in New York and the Anna 
Freud Institute in London, in training and research.

Mental Health is and will continue to be in the future 
challenge and as such, needs to be tackled from various 
fronts, including research. In this sense, the Universitat 
Autònoma de Barcelona (UAB) and its partner hospitals 
and research centres have the resources required to develop 
projects within this field that may contribute to advance 
current knowledge, provide innovative solutions, and work 
with and for society.

Get to know the English mental health system, learn about 
projects applied to mental health, know about your portfolio 
of services, encourage and enrich interactive partnerships 
between mission representatives and participants in London.

The Strategic Research Community (CORE) project is born 
to articulate such capacities effectively. Generating and 
promoting networking, joining efforts and coordinating 
actions, transversally sharing resources and information 
will effectively boost research and innovation actions and 
increase the transfer of results to both industry and society.

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?



Fundació Ampans

Maguen Capital

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Montserrat Cervera

Bruno Zazo

Head of Innovation Department

Managing Director

mcervera@ampans.cat

bruno.zazo@berchmanncapital.com

AMPANS is a social foundation that works to promote 
education, the quality of life and the employability of people 
with intellectual disabilities, and mental illness and other 
groups at risk of exclusion, creating and managing centres, 
services, programs, supports and business activities with 
criteria of excellence. 

We have expertise in dealing with people with intellectual 
disabilities who have behavioural disorders or mental 
illnesses associates. 

Maguen Capital is an entity that is dedicated to promoting, for 
15 years, business projects in Spain and the United Kingdom, 
which can change specific markets. Maguen assumes the 
role of project promoter and is responsible for attracting the 
resources (personal and economical and from international 
environments) needed to get the projects forward.

Now, we are really interested in the different transformation 
of our services:  little community centres, new models, 
and forms to make personal support and create and share 
knowledge and social innovation since our expertise.

Maguen, used to promoting projects from scratch, considers 
it essential to help the Mental Health Cluster to extend 
its strategic ties with entities in the United Kingdom, a 
pioneering place in mental health initiatives. Maguen hopes 
to facilitate the generation of useful insights for Cluster 
members, and win-win relationships among the attendants 
to the mission and the British startups that accompany us.

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?



Dandelion Contents

Fundació Malalts Mentals Cat.

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Theo Kastanos

Victoria Monell

CEO

Director

theo@dandelioncontents.com

vmonell@fmmc.cat

Dandelion’s main objectives are to help highly qualified 
professionals (researchers, engineers, health professionals) in 
their vocation to improve the community through excellence 
in their work. We believe in the power that content, 
technology, the exchange of information between peers and 
education and continuing education have in this vocation of 
service, and in the positive impact that it generates in society 
in general.

The Fundació Malalts Mental de Catalunya is a guardianship 
foundation of people with mental health problems, established 
in 1992 at the request of the Association of Family Members 
of Mental Illnesses of Catalonia. Our mission is to support 
people who can’t make their own decisions and do not have 
a family that can take care of them. We currently serve 
more than 700 people throughout the province of Barcelona 
through different legal figures: guardianship, curatorship, or 
assistance. We work under the principles mandated by the 
UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 
to promote the methodology of Supported Decision Making. 
We also manage 13 “supported homes”, which are flats where 
people who do not have sufficient autonomy to live alone, 
have the support of a monitor that helps them to improve 
their abilities to re-live independently.

I hope to find common interests, and to see the model of care 
and application of new technologies in the field of health, 
which, in my opinion, Britain is a benchmark for our health 
model.

To know the relationship between social and health services 
in the UK, in general, and the guardianship system, in 
particular. All of this, to share good practices and challenges 
that we have with the application of the Convention.

To learn about housing experiences for people with mental 
disorders, to promote the de-institutionalization of people 
who are in hospitals, residences, and can go to apartments 
with support.

To learn about experiences from the silver economy in the 
UK.

What are we interested in?

What are we interested in?



Clúster Salut Mental Catalunya

Parc Sanitari Sant Joan de Déu

Acció	/	Acció	Trade	Office

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

What can we offer?

Marta Sánchez-Bret

Luisa Baladón

Javier Sánchez

Oscar Martí

Theo Kastanos

María Janssen

Cluster Manager

Predoctoral Researcher

Communication Manager

Trade Office Director U.K & Ireland

Innovation Adviser

Project Manager, Cluster Unit

msanchezbret@clustersalutmental.com

lbaladon@pssjd.org

comunicacio@clustersalutmental.com

omarti@catalonia.com

jstrubell@catalonia.com

mjanssen@gencat.cat

A hub for innovation and business development in integrated 
mental healthcare and brain research

The Foundation’s fundamental aim is to contribute to the 
improvement of people’s health and welfare by fostering, 
supporting and coordinating research and innovation. We 
strive to achieve efficiency and to strengthen our networked 
activities while always bearing closely in mind our 
institutional values and ethical commitment.

ACCIÓ is the agency for the competitiveness of the company 
of the Generalitat de Catalunya. From the cluster unit, we 
support the members of the Catalunya Clústers Program, in 
my case, I work in the field of health.

Digital Health Services
Outpatient and community service improvement
Benchmarking studies in Mental Health initiatives
Partnership in European initiatives

What are we interested in?



*All fact-finding trip images are available on 
Flickr.



Fact-Finding Participants
UK Delegation

Christelle Kerouedan (Associate Partner at Instinctif Partners)

Christelle has a 20 year career spanning research, communications, and business 
management and thus combines strong communications skills gained in the Life 
Sciences, Pharmaceuticals and Cleantech sectors. She has an MSc in Immunology, 
Genetics and Molecular Biology, and PhD in Immunology from Imperial College.

christelle.kerouedan@instinctif.com

Bruno Zazo (Chief Executive of Maguen Capital)

Bruno is a philosopher interested in the economy, the economic science and 
political economy. While he workes as an M&A advisor of tricky corporates 
and amazing entrepreneurs, he workes on my PhD thesis at Durham University. 
Recently, he has received an MA in Christian Theology. 

bruno.zazo@berchmanncapital.com

kate@campaigntoendloneliness.org.uk
Kate Shurety (Chief Executive of Campaign to End Loneliness)

Kate is an experienced Communications and Marketing Director and has worked 
across not-for-profit, health, education and local government sectors. She is 
Chartered member of the CIPR, a qualified coach and a trustee of The Tapscott 
Learning Trust.

hopevirgo@hotmail.com
Hope Virgo (Mental Health Campaigner / Public Speaker)

Hope is a mental health campaigner and author and an ambassador for the Shaw 
Mind Foundation.Hope suffered with anorexia for over 4 years, before being 
admitted to a Mental Health Hospital in 2007.

David Parry (Chief Executive of SEHTA)

david.parry@sehta.co.uk

David is a graduate of Imperial College and obtained his PhD from Imperial College at 
Wye. He was appointed CEO of SEHTA on February 1st 2006. Immediately prior to this 
he ran his own life sciences consultancy company and developed a business incubator for 
3 years where he actively helped 20 small technology-based businesses to grow.



Alex Belsey (Champions & Participation Lead at Thrive London)

Alex leads on Thrive LDN’s participation with Londoners, including the 
development of the Thrive LDN Champions network. Alex has also been involved 
with Thrive LDN’s workplace mental health partnerships.

alex.belsey@nhs.net

Deirdre Wallace (Health & Care Innovation Lead in Oxfordshire)

She has a background in Adult Social Care Commissioning, Public Health, and Strategic 
Management in both public and private sectors. DeeDee is passionate about piloting 
and testing innovative approaches to improve the health and wellbeing of Oxfordshire 
residents through the use of new technology and alternative models of care.

deirdre.wallace@oxfordshire.gov.uk

Kate	Griffiths	(Strategy & Partnerships Lead at Thrive London)

Kate leads on Thrive LDN’s wider strategy and partnerships, which includes 
suicide prevention partnerships and development activities. Kate has represented 
the work of Thrive LDN across London and also internationally.

kate.griffiths@london.gov.uk

Pere Bonet (President of Mental Health Cluster)

Dr. Bonet is a member of the Permanent Commission of the Advisory Council of 
the Master Plan for Mental Health and Addictions, Coordinator of the Psychiatry 
and Mental Health Commission of the Health and Social Consortium of Catalonia, 
Technical Advisor to the Master Plan for Mental Health and Addictions of 
Catalonia (Department of Health ) and currently, president of the cluster.

pere@bonetdalmau.com

Daniel Lescure (Senior	Policy	&	Programme	Officer	-	Mental	Health)

Dan Lescure qualified as an Occupational Therapist in 2009 and has since worked in 
various posts across several mental health trusts. Dan is now the Senior Mental Health 
Policy Officer at the Greater London Authority and is supporting the Mayor of London 
to deliver a Health Inequalities Strategy in 2018. Dan is also part of the Thrive LDN team 
aiming to improve the mental health and wellbeing of all Londoners.

daniel.lescure@london.gov.uk



John Craig (Chief	Executive	Officer	at	Care	City)

Prior to joining Care City, John spent five years leading Innovation Unit, an 
independent non-profit that develops radically better, low-cost public services. 
Over the last two years, John has established Care City as a key player in the East 
London health and care system.

Tim Parry (Communication Director at Aruk)

Tim Parry is Director of Communications & Brand at Alzheimer’s Research UK, which 
is an NGO working internationally towards a world where people are free from the fear, 
harm and heartbreak of dementia. The organisation’s aim is to raise awareness of the 
diseases that cause dementia, to increase dementia research funding and improve the 
environment for dementia scientists in the UK and internationally

Joan Vegué (Chairman of Advisory Council Mental Health & Addictions, Health De-
partment, Governement of Catalonia)

Tim Parry is Director of Communications & Brand at Alzheimer’s Research UK, which 
is an NGO working internationally towards a world where people are free from the fear, 
harm and heartbreak of dementia. The organisation’s aim is to raise awareness of the 
diseases that cause dementia, to increase dementia research funding and improve the 
environment for dementia scientists in the UK and internationally

Roger Banks (Senior Psychiatry Lead at NHS England & Former president at EAMHID)

Dr Roger Banks is a Consultant in the Psychiatry of Learning Disability. He has 27 years 
of experience in the field and has worked in Sheffield, Liverpool and North Wales, where 
he is also Honorary Senior Lecturer at Bangor University. Dr Banks is a Senior Clinician 
with the NHSEngland Learning Disability programme and is leading a project on the 
evaluation of quality of life. 

joseph@visyon360.com

Joseph Killoran (Innovation Consultant at Visyon)



*All fact-finding trip images are available on Flickr.



Fact-Finding Trip
Presentations

Acció Trade Office

National Health System

SEHTA

Catalonia Trade & Investment is the public 
agency that works to attract foreign direct 
investment to Barcelona and Catalonia, 
promoting the area as an attractive, 
innovative, and competitive business 
location. 

The National Health Service in the United 
Kingdom includes NHS England, NHS 
Scotland, NHS Wales, and the affiliated 
Health and Social Care (HSC) in Northern 
Ireland. The founding principles were 
that services should be comprehensive, 
universal, and free at the point of delivery. It 
showed a general overview of how the NHS 
in England works and their commitments 
in the Long Term Plan (Mental health, 
Older people & Disabilities services).

Founded in 2005 as an organisation to 
understand and meet the needs of small 
healthcare businesses, SEHTA is one of 
the largest networks of individuals from 
Academia, Business and Care/Clinicians 
(with over 1,300 members), with the 
purpose of improving the health and care of 
the citizens of the UK as well as increasing 
wealth.



Mental Health Campaigner

Campaign to End Loneliness

Thrive London

Hope is a mental health campaigner and 
author and an ambassador for the Shaw 
Mind Foundation. Hope suffered from 
anorexia for over 4 years, before being 
admitted to a Mental Health Hospital in 
2007.

The Campaign to End Loneliness (CEL) 
believes that people of all ages need 
connections that matter. CEL has been 
experts in the field of loneliness and 
connection since 2011. They share research, 
evidence, and knowledge with thousands of 
other organizations and the public to make 
a difference to older people’s lives.

Thrive London is a citywide movement to 
improve the mental health and wellbeing of 
all Londoners. It is supported by the Mayor 
of London and led by the London Health 
Board partners. Thrive LDN was established 
to reduce the number of Londoners affected 
by poor mental health.



Fact-Finding Trip
Presentations

Oxfordshire County Council 

Care City

ARUK

Oxfordshire County Council’s Innovation 
Hub has been instrumental in developing 
links to business and academia, as well as 
securing external funding for projects for 
the county. The Innovation Team acts as a 
catalyst to create a resilient and sustainable 
future for Oxfordshire through the delivery 
of transformative operating models, 
partnerships, and applied innovation.

Care City is a centre for healthy ageing 
innovation, research, and education. It 
is based in Barking and works across the 
four boroughs of Barking and Dagenham, 
Havering, Redbridge, and Waltham Forest, 
with reach into Essex and surrounding 
areas through provision networks. Care 
City responds to two focus areas:

- Healthy Ageing
- Social Regeneration

Alzheimer’s Research UK is the UK’s leading 
dementia research charity, dedicated to 
causes, diagnosis, prevention, treatment 
and cure. We fund a broad range of research 
projects to understand dementia and drive 
us towards better diagnosis, preventions 
and treatments. With your help, we are 
making great progress.



Centre for Society & Mental Health

Visyon

Giant Health Event

UK’s first Centre to tackle modern 
society’s impact on mental health. 
Centre for Society and Mental Health 
will investigate how rapid changes in 
modern society impact on our mental 
health. Based at King’s College London, 
the new Centre will develop policies and 
practices for creating mentally healthy 
environments.

VISYON is an award-winning company 
empowering innovation through emerging 
technologies and creative solutions, such 
as VR, AR, Holograms and AI. Our unique 
innovation ecosystem allows us to provide 
not only Creative Services to deliver ROI 
objectives for international clients across 
multiple industry sectors, but also to invest 
in Proprietary Technologies, build bespoke 
Experiential Installations and to participate 
in Social Innovation projects.

The GIANT (Global Innovation and New 
Technology) Health Event is an unmissable 
innovation conference, immersive 
workshops, and Beanstalks (a global startup 
competition for prizes). Our vision is to 
improve the health and well-being of people 
around the world by promoting healthcare 
innovation and supporting health-tech 
entrepreneurs.



Fact-Finding Trip
Conversation between Start-ups and Corporates in Mental Health

My Online Therapy Hello Tomo
Myonlinetherapy.com is a new form of 
online therapy. One designed to give you 
easy access to psychological therapies 
through face to face video sessions with 
online psychologists or psychiatrists 
wherever you are, whenever you 
choose with all the professionalism and 
personalisation of a face to face physical 
mental health clinic.

Tomo is a tool to help manage your 
mental health.  It’s based on Behavioural 
Activation (BA), a well established 
therapeutic technique that is a core 
part of Cognitive Behavioural Therapy 
(CBT), used by psychiatrists and 
therapists to tackle depression and 
anxiety. BA helps people understand the 
relationship between their behaviour 
and their mental wellbeing, and how 
to use habits to improve their state of 
mind.



Fact-Finding Trip
Conversation between Start-ups and Corporates in Mental Health

Sweatcoin Healing Clouds
Sweatcoin is a free application that 
converts the step count into virtual 
currencies. The application allows users 
to post their steps daily and offer virtual 
currency tokens and brand-sponsored 
products in the app, as a reward for each 
step counted. Sweatcoin’s virtual currency 
is not considered as a cryptocurrency 
because it is not a blockchain7 and does 
not allow exchanges in the same way 
as cryptocurrencies, such as Bitcoin or 
Ethereum.

Healing Clouds is a global platform 
that offers online distance healing 
sessions through live and secure video 
irrespective of where you are located. 
Our ultimate goal is to shorten the 
distance between you and your mental, 
physical, spiritual and emotional 
wellbeing. Sign up today and begin 
your journey towards effective holistic 
healing and therapy sessions.



Partners & Collaborators

María Janssen - Acció at Catalonia
Oscar Martí - Acció Trade Officce at London
Julia Strubell - Acció Trade Officce at London
Roger Banks - NHS
David Parry - SEHTA
Kate Shurety - Campaign to End Loneliness
Hope Virgo - Public Speaker
Christelle Kerouedan - Instinctif Partners
Daniel Lescure - London Government
Kate Griffiths - Thrive London
Alex Belsey - Thrive London
Deirdre Wallace - Oxfordshire council
John Craig - Care City
Tim Parry - ARUK
Joseph Killoran - Visyon 360º
Bruno Zazo - Maguen Capital
Elettra Bianchi - My Online Therapy
Hello Tomo - Gus Booth
Shaun Azam - Sweat Coin
Asim Amin - Healing Clouds



London Fact Finding Trip

‘ Mental Health Cluster
www.clustersalutmental.com


